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O UR TA BLE . Byron Was proud, hatugbty Io a fault-1Ct 8100

UýIaVELI:Y; OR THE MÂ-N oY 110oU;ov,-Bv hi ru spirit bient to her with whorn lie had
LADY LYTTON flULWEPR. dran the brnimii, up fbis and ivliombec~

Clever as thie- wvork îndoubtedly is, vvc cannot norenuc n live-for, to a soul like Bri

rtward to it a high share of prise. Containiîîu rucb existence is not life. There are many of tOwb

that is intercstiug and truth-like, it iq ro blcnded miay bc too scllisli to regret that the afrcctiolsO

svih inprbailiy ad eagcraion blatits moral noble bard ivcre so carly and so crucllyblg%
rbaractc is obblst n rperl seaii, iiidc. for notbing eIsc wvould have calc ot u

net noel bu a ictf ins arrtiv, fundd uon ild, anid drcadful, but splendid and beautiful l

the family broils of the lady and licr busband, tions of his mmid ; yct even his raighty n ailnett
toivards ivhom slit evinees so mucli of pique-nay der1wu a uthv entebatsli
of revenge, -that site soinetimes forgets tbe delicacy following stanzas picturc.

mnost beeoming in lier sex, and frequently indulges in 'y-et, oh yet. thyseif doccive not,
displays of acrirnonious feeling. îvhich mar bb L ove mai, sink by slowv decay,

inteestof he oolby raiingthe houlit of c, But, by sud den ivreceh, believe not
inteestof hc ookby rawig te tougts f te îearts can tiiu_ý bc torii awvay

reader towards the private îvrongs or errors or the
fair aulhor. "StilI thine own its Efe retainctb,

Sacrcd, indeed, must bc the tics ivhich link two SZ% ns intog lednba
trusting beinga in loving- fclloîuship together, and Anthudigflogthi aitb
thougb dissensions crecping in, may burst asuinder I-taweomreiymct
the golden lbands, thxe heart must be truly cold and "Tlîese arc ivords of dceper sorroWv,
callous, ivhieh can bury ail the swcct remembrances Than the wvail above the dead;

Both shahi live, but cvery morroiv,
of the glorious past-thie unforgotten hours of sunny Wakc us froin. a widoived bied
youth and love. If evcry liallowved feeling bc not * #
cntumbcd, miemory mnust "sometimes rckindlc tbc "Evcry écelin- bath been sbakcn
sta-r,"ý and pùAnt to these "greeiier spots" in life's VrcwibotavrdcudbO,

Bo %s to bbcee - by tbec forsakceiî,
drcary wastC. Even iny soul forsakces me now ;

Puets of ail times have suing these hallowved loves, i
and too mnany there are whio have felt, uvith Coleridge, Il But 'fis donc-ail uvords are idle,

that B lîsfront me arc vainer s:ill;

"To be uvrotb witli one we love Force their ivay without the uvili."
Doth work like mnadness in tbe Ibralhi," tmyb htficufriigsii wbcherb

and the beaufiful ivor4ls of the saine author wvill well aceie h vr fLd uîe.i r itel
express the undying character of the regrets ivhlicli ilesire to biide even from lherself the " ui'l
must track the course of fliose ivbio, linving oncetioltislii îneb"VecncacYbCJe
lovcd, are tomn from n cli other. othcrivisc nor can ie suppose it po hi rli

Tbey stood aloof, the ecirs remaining ; cao1. do lcss thait mourn dceply ini secret
Likie rocks whicti bcd been rent asuindcr of earlv loves-Iflic bopeless lilastiîig of theic fo

A drary ea nw Ioirsbctwencîioiccst brensitre. Let lier be kindly judg- 0But neither licat, nor frostf, nor tliun-ler, lcueo
Shaîl svholly do away 1 iwcen evidcntly the pen ivbicb produccd the work o
The marks of tlîat ivich once liat beeni. us did not obcy the impulse of a hîappy Or clIe

It is vain to imnginc that pride will conquer loi e, sjiirit. ,Ulc OPO
and teach flic'l" widoived-lis iiîîg fo Il let flie past The lirincip.al iîîtcrest or' tIse story is fo tlit

as nothing be." The braiv may be wreathcd ii flicth loves of Mow-bray, tîse mani of lilur, Sgl

gladness,-fbe lip may speakc oiîly of hliss,-and tbc Countcss de Clifford, a lady of surpassiflg

car may drink tales of flatfery and faine, but Il'fis a ivhosc hushand degralles himscîf by treatilloeeftiO
rad mockery aIl." Apart froin, nay evei îihe: young bride with brutal liarshncss. l'hey

iîîghing ivitbi, the glitring fbron-,tesu NE21 M i vliere Iffotvbra.y bas prie upoil a P

,gnaw.ed by fhl %worm whicli dicth flot,"1 tout-, ai'coinpanied îîy a friend namcd Sv
'Flc cccl my b figcdîvth uvrinsuînysmieloves a sister of the Leri de Cliford. The pCl

Thoug-h the cold hcart to muiii runls e-rkly thi vhlie. of tlic beautiful Couatess is uveil drain andi 1

foilowing isards:
There is no Il çtory cf the be,-art" ivixicli does iiot Lady De Cliffurd was taller thali hlr 50st id

tell houv indelible arc fliese affeccfions -which docs beauty uvas ait ogether of a different Ikiii lld * irb
not prove that the poet poured out the words of trutb, and the maiixi'r in ivhicli it usaq placcde 5 f
when lie said fliat, shudr, wvas quite as classical as Fa dt

then bbc contour ivas more that of JI"O 1'C
"Like a vase in wlîiclî roses have once been distilled, Psyche. Iler features, too, were smil, y. r''

You may break, you may riiin the vase if yon tvili, 1 a littlc-a very little less Greek titran lier si! déOP
But the scs'nt of the roses ivill bang round it stili." i more piquant, with zi nose that I cas' 011


